Pyithu Hluttaw 26 July, 2015

Pyithu Hluttaw approves seven bills

Nay Pyi Taw, 26 June — The Pyithu Hluttaw held its 69th-day session Friday, approving seven bills. U Win Than of Thabaung constituency and Defence Services personnel representative Brig- Gen Htay Naing discussed the amendment bill for the Union Government Law submitted to the Lower House by the Public Affairs Management Committee. Deputy Attorney-General U Tun Tun Oo sought approval from the Hluttaw after reviewing the discussions. Officials of the Pyithu Hluttaw Bill Committee and MPs discussed the amendment bills for the Union Attorney-General Law, the Union Auditor-General Law, the Union Civil Services Board Law, the Nay Pyi Taw Council Law, the Union Judicial Law and the Constitutional Tribunal of the Union Law. --MNA